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A1n ACT for the Regulation of Ferries.

{Passed 23rd April, 1845.]

HIEREAS it is expedient that provision should be made for the Preamble.
regulation of Ferries throughout this Colony.

I.-Be it therefore enacted, by the Governor, Council and Assenbly, Goveror t
in Legislative Session coivened, that it shall and nay be lawful l'or a d

IIW4 yestablish Ferrics
the Governor or Administrator of the Government for the time being, and Ferrymen.
t> establish such F'erries over Straits, Rivers amd Creeks within this
Colony as muay be by hin thouglit necessary, and grint( licenses to Subjecto rles
cormpeteit persons to serve as Ferry-men, under such rules and for and rates of fees

such feest bhe paid hy the parties using such Ferries, as may be pre- to ematie an
scribed and settied in the m'anner hereinafter provided ; and any persoi afier provided.
()r persous who shalt accept of the office or place of Ferry-inan, andfl
saall refuse or neglect to comply with and observe the several articles, Penalty on
rules anid clauses contained in t11 rules and regulationis prescribed for disobedi®"c°
his or' leir guidance in that behalf, shall forleit a suiî not exceeding Finymen to

lorty shillings.
Il -Ad he it further enaeted. that it shall he lawful for the Court

of Sessions nearest to the place where any Ferry shall be established, Justices may
to fraine rules for the management thereof, and to fix a rate of fees to ma or
lie paid for tfle transit ot paisengers, anialg, vehicles, and articles of
any dlecription, thereat. Providei that such rules and rates respec- Proviso.
tively shahl be stubject to the approval of the Governor or person ad-
ministering the Government for the time being, before the same shall
be put into operation.

Il.-And he it furthereacted, that on any complaint being matie Justicesmay
to the Justices in Sessions aforesaid of any improper conduct or neglect suenFerry.-
o' du(ity on the part of any Ferrymnan over whom they shall have juris- " certain

Wiction, such as in the opinion of such Justices to require the suspen-
%ion or dismissal ofsuch Ferryiman, it shall be lawful l'or suchi Justices
to taike the de positions of the party coimuplaininîg, or of any other person,
with respect to the snhject-natter of such complaint, and to transmit
the saie to the Governor withil their report thereon, and in the meai
timUie to susPIed such Ferryian antid appoint sone other person to per-
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form the duties ofhis office, until the decision of the Governor upon#
the matters aforesaid shall have been received.

IV.-And be it further enacted, that on complaitit on oath being
made to any Justice ofthe Peace near where any Ferry shall have
been established,ofany person or persons having wilfully and maliciously
taken away, danaged or destroyed the Boat of the Ferryman at such
place, it shall be lawful for such Justice to issue his Warrant for the
apprehension of the offender or otTfenders, and upon hearing of the
parties to make such order for the restoration of suchi boat, or for the
reparation of any damage done to the same, as may in that behialf b
just; and in the event of a refusal to comply with such order, to im-
prison the party or parties refusing obedience thereto, for any space of'
time not exceeding thirty days.

V,-And be it further enacted1, that all penalties imposed hy this
Act inay be sued for and recovered in a summary inanner before any
two of Hler Majesty's Justices ofthe Peace, and shall be levied, toge-
ther with costs, by warrant of distress on ithe goods and chattels~of
the party or parties conyicted.
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